
     EARLY CHILDHOOD PROGRAMME     
    SING, SAY, MOVE, PLAY – JUNIOR INFANTS TO 1ST CLASS   

Hello musicians!

Hope you are doing well at home and you enjoyed your music class last week. Did you have 
music outside? Did you listen to the birds where you live? They certainly are full of music at 
the minute! Maybe you made your own paper bird and had lots of fun making it sing and fly!

This week we have some more bird inspired music activities for you – Elspeth is using her 
body to move and become lots of different birds, and Ali has a funny song about a Goonie bird 
and her SEVEN chicks! You can relax and enjoy a beautiful walk through the woods with Carrie
and practise your breathing with Ali – these videos will help you feel calm and relaxed 
whenever you need to. Marian is teaching a beautiful Spanish song that first uses body 
percussion and then kitchen percussion that you can make yourself! To finish your class, Mylo 
is back with Carrie and you and your family can sing 'You Are My Sunshine' with us!

Happy music-making!
 
Ali, Marian, Elspeth, Carrie

     HELLO FROM YOUR MUSIC GENERATION TEACHER:      
 

        ALI:        

       Junior Infants -
https://youtu.be/YjgL5qGz8VA

       Senior Infants -
https://youtu.be/boJ4SNwrj2c

1st Class - 
https://youtu.be/nKz21UGBCi0

     CARRIE:     

https://youtu.be/4sokqGfo6Wk

     ELSPETH:     

https://youtu.be/FyAvQcxD4BQ

     MARIAN:     

https://youtu.be/1wH5scJFbzE
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        MUSIC GENERATION VIDEOS TO CHOOSE FROM THIS WEEK:       

Move Like A Bird! (Elspeth) - https://youtu.be/sE7UZ-SaB7k

Breathing (Ali) - https://youtu.be/cKUkP_yOMHQ

A Walk In The Woods (Carrie) - https://youtu.be/sCXqFfXuugg

Dulce, Dulce (Marian) - https://youtu.be/iPjpTtn22UE

Mother Goonie Bird (Ali) - https://youtu.be/QQ0gC5tC_14

Shake Your Sillies Out! (Carrie & Mylo) - https://youtu.be/ZTB9W9bl7KU

You Are My Sunshine (Ali & Carrie) - https://youtu.be/uplcC29jLaQ

       OTHER MUSIC/ART FOR YOU TO ENJOY THIS WEEK:        

'Feet To The Beat' – Sean-N  ó  s Dancing for Children
Thomas Johnston from Ceol Connected/Tradoodle TV is sharing a series of

sean-nós dancing workshops for young people led by Caoimhe Ní Mhaolagáin
and perfect for all the irish dancers in our classes!

https://youtu.be/XMYryleMm9o

DIY Percussion Instruments
Adam from Music Generation Galway City is sharing some simple ways you can make your

own percussion instruments at home – maybe you could use these for Marian's Dulce, Dulce? 
https://youtu.be/iamYLMYCEIg (Make Your Own Shaker)

 https://youtu.be/g3iBeFxItbc (Make Your Own Drum)

          OFFLINE MUSIC ACTIVITIES:         

1. If you have a radio, turn on a music station (you could try a classical 
station, a country station, a pop station) and listen! Move! Dance!

2. Could you have a family jamming session?? Grab something that makes a sound and 
pretend you're in a band! Who is the singer of the band, is it you? Who is the drummer?
Are you a rock band? Do you play slow songs or fast songs? 

We would love to hear from you and see your music-making! 
Email: musicgenerationcarlow@kcetb.ie
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